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Lady 'rear.ier.s Cours(- for graduation in Literature. Music aud Art, aftere-ianiinations by
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&5--We invite correspondence and contributions from tbc
Alunatz and former Students.

The holidays with their attendant pleas-
ures have corne and gonie; w~e have enjoyed
them thoroughly, and wvith reneived vigor
are riow ready to assume the duties and
responsibilities pertaining to our separate
offices on the Portfolio staff. Our duties
are newv to us, therefore kind readers judge
us leniently. If any glaring faults appear
in the coluruns of our paper, tell us of themn,
a-id wve iill endeavor to profit by your
kindly criticism. SurZly with the illustrious
example of our former companions, Class
'92, ever before us, wve cannot go far astray.
Yet, only by practice cornes perfection, so
keeping this truth ever in mind, thus oui
first literary effort should be indulgently
received by the Portfolio's many readers.
Former students of our College give us a
tangible expression of your kindly interest

in our success and welfare. Correspondence
from you 'Will irideed be highly valued. The
The Alumnoe have in former years offered
us a helping hand ; we hope that this year
wviI1 prove no exception, and that the
columns of our paper may be enriched by
bright and instructive notes from themn.

More thian four hundred years -ago,
a sallor, adventurous, studious and amn-
bitious, dreained of another world hiddon
behind the mnists of the Atl<anti,' and
when lie told his dream lie wals ridiculeci
as a, flanatic. This drearner was Christo-
plier Columbus, thue discoverer of Amnerica
wlhose faine ail nations are about to
commeniorate.

The birthplace of Columbus is uncer
tiain. It is supposed lie -%vas born at or
near Genoa. lus fathe. sent irn to
schoGl at Pavia, where lie studied
geometr y, geography, astronomny, astrol-

ogpn aition, leaving these sehools
at fourteen lie sailed for several years on
board trading vessels and ships of -%ar.
I{aving al-ways a great fonidness for
geography and navigation, in the inter-
vals between his e-xpeditions he would
draw, enigriave and seli lis nautical charts.
After his mnarriage lie continued inaking
his inaps and globes which wvere iinucli
souglit after on account of their accuracy
by Portuguese Mariners. The age in
whidhi Columbus lived delighted in
geographical exploration, and was ever
ea.gex' for information concerning hitherto
unknown lands. Great interest was
taken ini Map construe.tion and Ohart-
maaking. The Portugue.e were the lead-
ers in exploration. Their discoveries had

Note wel[ Roading- Matter at foot of PagIes.
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extended far and wvide. The Spaniards
also sent out their fleets, armies and
expeditions from time to time in the hope
of gaining some new land. While Colum-
bus was making his globes biis attention
-was often drawn to the immense empty
sp(ace in the middle of the Atlantic.
Ris calculations founded on Ptolenîy and
the Arabian geogrîaphers led hlm to
suppose that the earth wvas ai globe wbich
it wis possible to sail around.

The Portuguese were making incessant
attempts to connect Asia with Europe by
sea, Columbus thinking he could accorn-
plish this by sailing westw-ard across the
Atlantic, applied to the Portuguese King,
explained nis plans and asked for means
to carry them. out. The Ring listened
to hlm with interest, appointed a council
to examine bis plans. This council
blinded by popular prejudice declared
bis plans fanatica!.

Despairing of receiving heip at the
Portuguese Court he turned his steps to-
w ards Spain. After many disappoint-
ments hie at last received a. hearing at
the Spanish Court, Ferdinand and Isabella
listened attentively to him, a council
of the wisest men in the land wiere appoin-
ted to examine iîn. These examiners
looked upon him as an acîventurer, they
ridiculed him and declared hiis plans were,
merely visionary. Af ter Iiingering
around the Spanish Court for several
years, Columbus wvas etgin admitted (in
149-9) to the King. This time the King'
promised him help as soon as bis war
with the Moors wvas over. Disappointed
so often in his hopes of receiving help at
the Spanishi Court, Columbus set out for'
France. But Queen Isabella who lad
belleved in bis plans almiost fromn the
first, finding lie wzis gone, pleaded that
lie miglit be recalled offering, to pledge
her jewels if need be to furnish ineans
for the voyage.

After having surmounted innuinerable
obstacles, Columbus set sail fromi thc

littie port of Palos, w~ithl three vessels on
August 3rd, 1492, to satil across the
unknown deep. The friends of thc
seamien bade them good-bye scarcely
hoping ever to seu them alive again.
One of bis vessels baving been disabled
lie wvas, forced to stop, muueh a-,gainst blis
wvi1l at the Canaries to havec it repaired.

SailingD foi' sever-al wveary weeks with-
out sighiting land, bis mnen grew muttinous.
They declared they would retur'n to
Europe "' Aumnbus tried to restrain ýhem
promising that ini thî'ee days if land -was
not visible lie w%-ould yield to their w'ishes
amd return to Europe. Reluctantlyte
obeyed hlm.

In the meantime signs of land became
more evident, some rushes recently toî'n
Up wei'C seen neýar the vessel. a plank
evidently hewn by an axe, a branch of
hawthorn in blossom were seen floating
past on the waters. On October l2th,
149.9 their eyes first saw the New World,
Columnbus landed in state, took possession
of the New World in the name, ()f bis
Redeemer and of Ferdinaînd and Isabella.
le supposed lie hicd landed on an out-
post of India and gave the people the
naine of' Indians.

Afteî'exploring among the islands lie
set sail for 8pain in January, 149.3, ïand
lifter a storniy voyage landed at Palos
about thc middle of ïMarcli. Pressing
forvard to Barcelona, wceteRn
anîd Queen were staying, hie wvas royally
received by thein and shown unpreceden-
ted marks of fàvor, honoî's and tities
were bestowed upon hini. But soin(--
were jealous of the favors he received.
At the court one day a guest sneeringly
asked liimn whether lie thouglit nio one
else would hiave discovered the Necw
Hemnispherce if le hiad not been born.
Columbus dici not answei' the question
directly, but took an egg between bis
fingem's and addressinig the wbole comipany
present asked themn if they could make
it stand uprigflit; none could manage

McIlLWRAITH & TREGENZA, FOR DRESS AND) MANTLE MARING.
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this, lie then criislied the egg at one endi
and placing it erect on tut' brokzen 'ex-
treinity showecl his failttinders that if
there were no miert in a simple idea, yet
none could find i tout bef ore sonie in-venitor
showed others theeape

Near the close of Septemiber, 1-193)
Colunibus set out to asswine the govern-
mient of his niew found rein.But the
faine of Colunl)us had arousrd the
jealousy or somne of the courtiers. While
lie wra§ wa they injured iîu in the
favor, of Ferdinand. A niagistrate was
sent invested witih Powell to dispossess
hirn of his authority, and send Iiim 1bacIc
to Europe if the accusations ag iust hl
were con§àrmed. Hie wàs brought bac(.k.
]sabolla alone received inii kindly, at
length on pr-onisiiug, vaster diseoveries
than before, hie Was acquitted and allowed
to set satl for the New Land, but hatreti
and envy again followed hlm. The mis-
fortunes of the Island were imptited to
his miHoenmn.fe wvas bound with
chains and cast inito prison for severa,.l
miontlhs, thon taken. back to Spain in
chains. The siglit of this g-reat hiero iii
chains, arotîseci the pity anid indign ation
of the Spaniish people. Ho w~as at once
recased and honors çcoitférred on him.
Ever active andi restless anti hoping stili
to find a pathway to India across the
Atlantic, Columbus set forth on another
voyage, but after suffering ina-iy hard-
shipsand indignities, rcurned broken in
health and almost penniiless. But the
fatal blow to his fortune was the death
of the Queen Isaliella. WIhile slie liveci
lie coulti stili hiope for hc.lp and -assistanue.
Arter the deatit of the Q.ueen, Ferdinand
alIowved Iilmi to drag out his hUel ini

poetbut as .soon as lie was dead thec
în.gratitude of the 1Cn'vanishied. His
body wzas given a royal funcral. His
romiiiis have beeni remnoved several
tie, they iiow rest on one of the Islands

of the New World. IMonumnents to hiis
meiiory have been reared in varionis
plates, but the greatcst o110 wiIl Cver lx-
this vast American Continent.

We extcnd a cordial wvelcoine to the new
members of our faculty. To those who
prornpted by unselfishi motives and a desire

ito irn part the knowledge they have obtained
to others, have undertaken to instruct us ini
the various branches of I iterature, Science
and Art, a knowledge of whichi will better
enable us to enjoy this world's pleasures and
to contend with its difficulties. W~ithi a
corps of such competent teachers, we ougyht
to make a success of our college lives, so
that when the year is ended they %v'ill Uée]
they have not labored in vain. To w~ork,
thon, with a will, girls. Although wo sin-
corely regret parting w'ith our former
teachers, we have already learned to love
and respect those wvho have corne among us
for the first time.

The Alhambra, the ancient ortress and
rosidence of the Moorish Monarchs, is
situatedion a hili overlooking Grenada, a
City in the southern part of Spain. The
name 'vhich means 'Ithe red » is derived
frorn the color of the sun-dried bricks mnade
of gravel andi cay, of which the outer wvalls
aire built This famous palace ivas built
chiefly between 1248 andi 1354. Different
parts* have been destroyeti at various times,
but in i862 Queen Isabella of Spain gave
orders for the whole to be restoreti to its
original condition.

A strongly fortified wvall, flanked by
thirteen towvers, encloseti an area of thirty-
five acres, wvithin wvhich the palace is built.
Thie chief entrance to the Alhambra is the
Gate of Judgment ; from, this, a narrow
passage leads to the Place of the Cisterns.
so calleti from the tanks undcrneath filleti
with water from the Darro, a river which
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flovs near the hil. To the left ef this is
the ruined fartress of the Alhambra, and
the Watch Toîver %where the Christian Flac,
%vas first raised. To the i'ight are the ruinsZ

j of a palace erected by Charles V. Behind
these î'uins is the Moorish palace ; the
exterior is very plain, according ta the
peculiar style of M oorish architecture, by
which they endeavored ta increase the
splendor of the interior by con trast with the
unadorneci auter ivalis. But îvitbin, t-be
palace stands unrivalled in thbe exquisite
beauty of its decarations, for wvhich blue,
red and a golden yello\\ are the colors rnast
used.

The piesent entrance is a small doar,
frem îvhich a corridor cenducts ta the Court
of t-be Myrties ; in thc centre of this court,
there is a large pond frein %vhich sanie have
called it the Court of the Pond.

'l'le Hall of the Aînbassadors, the largest
in the Alhambra, wvas thbe grand receptian
roomn and the Thrane of the Sultan 'vas
placed pppasite the entran ce. *The centre
of thbe dame iý seventy-five feet highi.

Geing threugh the v'aliu ro, anii
astonished at the rnarvels which canstantly
meet the eye ; the numecraus fou otains,
miniature ponds and the beautifully sculp-
tui'ed marble pillars. But anc of t-be mast
striking featuî'es of decoratian is the use of
variaus passages from the Koran, which are
everywhere ta be seen.

F. E. H.

Although during, the past sunimer
several desc.riptions of' this very popular

eurinon t-he Northerni Lakes have
been written on, we have decided at t-be
risk of becoining but an ecbo of another's
voiee te telil the readers et t'le ciPart "
w\hait happened te us on oui, voyage.
Our' party L-onsisted ef four -y outhful
damisels residing at Part C-and of course
-wc were -accomnpanied by a -chaperon,
w'he is a mnost valuable addition in these
înodern ties. Afte.r a tiresoine diay's
jouirney mu, boarded Élic. steamner "iPacific"

D)IRECT I'MPORTERS 0F HOSIERY &

ut Cllmgoadwlie(h set sait l'or Owen
Soun(1 and interniediate. stations, at
which dlestinaition:w'e arrived about nine
o'clock t-he sanie evnn.Affer tîîkingz
possession oft oui' respective stzatei'oonils
vit-hout waiting up tili the bo:ît left

Oiweni Sozînd, ab)out ane o'clock a.mn.,
%'e î'etirecl a t a ridicuilausi y unfiish ienable
lîcîto e eable ta full.) appreiate t-he
expec(ted igîsof t-be inarras.

But w'hile we wCire wr1appcd in t-he
avlis fl5e Marphieus the water"s becamoe
aigitated and unused oui, tae ta rock
in an inplosant nmanner, se that ini t-he
narni ng iearly veI'yl)ocly had ('aI-

seientiauis scî'upels iii regard toecat-ing-
their br'eakfa~st. 011lY twa ieinhers of
oui' part-y respon(led ta the breakfaîst bell.
t-le otheî's pi-reei'iing te wait aw'hilc be-
fore s-atisf.ving t-he pangs of h ge.As
t-he day wsoi.i ar) t-be waters becaine
iiiiich calmier and everybody on ha-ii:d
began ta take a tesh interest iii their
surrounlings. Oui- first t-ri) on deck w'as
accomplishied aft-er breaktiist, w'hcn we
f'our danneil oui' fur capes and venturcd
f'ort-h, al'tei' wîa.king' leisurelv around t-he
boat taking it ail in we scared up our-
eourage te t-he point of making the first
attempt at cliînbing foi' many a long year
by ascendiîîg t-ho ladder ta t-le hurricane
dec'k, as aur, mat-ural. c.uriosity had ta lie
sat-isfied befare wse vould sit down and
begin ta en.joy ouî'selves.

On reaching aur lofty destination, ive sawv
ariether flighlt of those amful steps ta be
climbed befoî'e %ve could reach t-be highest
goal ; once there, ive remained for quite a
while t-boraughly enjeying ourselves by
'î'atching t-be great variety of lit-tic Islands
datted boere and tiiere on the Bay.

It would be impassible as \veli as very
tediaus in the small space at aur disposai
te give a detaiied account of ail the stops
that wvere made on aur way te t-be Island
City; nor is it necessary. he villages
differ fromn each ether principally in the
formation af their wvharves. At ecd there
is thbe same lPest Office, General Store and
Barber Shop combined, and its onc

G LOVES. -- MeILWRAITH & TREGENZA
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occupant who does all the work. the same
houses, to say nothing of the pigs on the
public thoroughfare or rooting in the grass
in the front yard.

The men also seemed to be built on the
same principal, you would see them at each
place sitting like so many crows on the
fence, smoking their pipes, gazing with
open mouths at the unusual spectacle in-
vading their peaceful domains; we musn't
forget the village hotel made of boards that
resemble strongly in color the shingles
whîich adorn our old wood-sheds, with its
proprietor looking like a modern Rip Van-
Winckle in his shirt sleeves. This is all
there is about these villages, and they
differ only in the number of stray dogs.

The scenery especially on the journey
up is very picturesque, Islands are very
plentiful, they crop up on all sides, no
matter which way you may turn you sec
nothing but Islands, in every imaginable
shape, size and form. They are mostly
covered with fir trees and the land would
not raise much in the market garden line,
as the soil consists largely of rocks. The
mainland is the same, but what is most
remarkable is the entire absence of human
beings, mile after mile as our steamer
ploughs its way along nothing is to be seen
on either hand but a great barren waste
of trees ; no houses, no roads, not the
slightest sign to show that the foot of a
white man lias ever found a resting place
on its banks, save where we can sometimes
see an old shanty most likely built by a
raftsman. This total solitude in our nine-
teenth century, makes our minds revert to
the tales of Cooper and if Hawk-eye with
his two Indian friends had suddenly
appeared on one of the hills it would have
seemed quite in harmonywiththesurround-
ings. In due time we arrived at the Sault,
where our genial captain tells us if possible
to ride down the rapids in a canoe manned
by stalwart Indians, which plan we
immediately proceeded to carry out; once
more landed on terra firma, we walked up
to the Locks and saw the immense gates
swirig open on their ponderous hinges, then
the big C. P. R. Steamer steamed through
and from there out into Lake Superior.
Our boat then goýt up steain and headed
her bow for our long looked for goal

Mackinoc Island, where we arrived about
six o'clock Tuesday morning. After break-
fasting we started out to explore the Island,
the first thing we did, as everyone else did
likewise, was to hire a carriage and take
one of the most delightful drives anyone
would want to take. As we whirled along
under the overhanging green foliage, the
sugar loaf rock, the Devil's Kitchen, .the
Arch Rock and the Lover's Leap were all
duly explored and commented upon.

The Devil's Kitchen and the Arch Rock
attracted our chief attention, as they were
the most difficult of access, besides the
most picturesque.

We have I'm afraid, made this epistle
too long and as we don't want our readers
to get a wrong impression of this delightful
trip, we will merely mention one or two
other points and then say farewell.

On coming to the end of our drive our
party proceeded to inspect the old Fort,
which is one of the chief points of interest
on the Island, and no one should miss
seeing it who is interested at- all in martial
affairs. Our next step was to go up to
the "lGrand Hotel" where ive promenaded
on the spacious verandah till our feet ached
from weariness. Weary and footsore in
body but elated in mind we once more
seek the quiet shelter of our steamer the
"Pacific" where we gladly sought our
staterooms and took a much needed rest.
As our homeward journey begins from
now, it will be about time to bid < Adieu"
to our readers of the « Port," hoping that
we have not wearied you too much by
this decidedly lengthy epistle.

VIATOR.

We respectfully invite the readers of the
"'Portfolio to contribute to this column.

Professor Huxley says :-" Life has but
two legs to stand upon." What are they ?

What opposite effects have shame and
fear upon the heart beats ?
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Who was called the Wizard of Hinder-
hook ? and why ?

Whiat %v'as the Saltpeter War ?

What is the significance of the following
old rhyme of weather lore ?

"When the elmen leaf is as big as a inouse's
ear,

Then to sow barley nover fear;
*vV7hen thie elmen leaf is as big as an ox's eye,
Thon say I, 'Hie boy Hie."

By what means did the people on earth
intend to communicate with the supposed
inhabitants of the planet Mars ?

From what is the wvord "'nevs " derived ?

Thle preceding questions will be answvered
in our next number.

«Freshman!" What a siall dissyllabic
word, and yet what a vast amount of mean-
ing it contains for you to which it applies;
for you who for a short period leave behind
you the pleasures and duties of home life,
and enter for the first timne theqe halls of
learning; to you w~e extend a hearty w~el-
corne. Although in a college of this nature
%vre do not subject you to any forniaI greeting
as Ilhaying " or «"salting," every freshman
passes through a trying ordeal indescribable
to the casual observer. For instance, a new
student is announced ; at once the curiosity
of every student is aroused, inquiries imme-
diately pass fromn one to another as to lier
name, appearance, age, etc. So wvhen this
strange object of humanity-a freshman-
makes her appearance in dining hall or
class roomn, she is inentally devoured by al
present, and remarks flot always favorable
are made concerning lier. Before she has
time to look about, questions of this des-

cription are hurled &t hier:-" Howv do you
like the place; " "larc you far from home; "
Ilwhere do you intend rooming " and "hope
you wvon't be homne-sick." The last question
frequently proves suggestive, and the poor
freshman seeks the first opportunity to
escape to the privacy of lier own apartmnent
w~here she may give vent to lier restrained
feelings.

But Freshmen, bc consoled! H 1undreds
have passed through it ail before you; you
will survive. Be %vise! you cannot expcct
to obtain an education without some
sacrifice. Your inere isolation from home
and dearest friends is an education in itself,
it prepares you for the battle w~ith the out-
side wvorld, whiich must more or less corne
to ail of as. You are now a part of the
College; be loyal to it and your faculty; let
its interests be yours; uphiold it always, and
protect its rights and principles; be humble;
do not boast of your abilities, they %vill soon
be made manifest. Golden hionors may
loom up before you in the future. IlAim
high," but be careful to aim froin a proper
motive Do your duty; acquire ail the
knowledge possible, and you %vill bcave your
Alima Mater satisfied ivith your life spent
wvithin its halls Conform to the rules, they
are flot so severe but that you may obey
them and yet find much pleasure in college
life. Neyer offer as an excuse "lI did flot
knowv that was the rule," that w~ill iîot do,
wve have tried it and found it a complete
failure. Instinct %v'iIl tell you ivhat is right.

Your four years of student life ivil] quickly
pass, and '96 w~ill have corne before you
realize it. On your graduation day you
ivill refleet on the four previous years, wvhich
will seein a comparatively short period in
yc ir life, and feelings of sadness will inter-
mingle with those of joy. Joy, because you
have accornplished your purpose, but sorrow
that you must bid fareweli to your Alma
Mater and the pleasant associations con-
nected with it.

"Be "1o0 sweet inaid, and let who will 1he
c le ver,ý

Do noble'deeds, inot drearn them ahl day
long *

So inake if e, death and the vast forever
Que grand, sweet song. 1

FIRST-OLASS GOODS AT LOW PRICES AT McILWRAIETH & TREGENZA'S.
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Position, Ladies!

Is Parry Sound a city.

Girls ! is au* astronoiy
1el guess yes.

distressing ?

1']low on Blow, " are the words fre-
quently heard throu-gh aur halls this year.

We have the best saciety at aur tables
this; year, sarne even bcing members of the
««40601"

We are glad ta sec that very necessary
articles of furniture have been added ta the
Students' Parlor.

he terni "'duinb-bell " you would think
would irnply silence, but it seemed ta have
affarded us a musical treat ane evening la.st
wek-.

The little fun that the girls were having,
in the parlor the cther evening, was soon
put a stop ta by hcaring a heavy faotstcp)
in the hall.

During early i-nornirigI and dewy eve, the
girls can be seen frantically throwing their
arms about, in the happy hope of some day
becomine, -graceful.

Professor! Is tlhe change for the maN-
imuni or for the inimnum ?

Brighit sýtudet!-"* Nuithcer, it i-, for the
.grcatcst.

We advise a certain young lady of aur
a cquaintance flot ta forget, "Ito a certain
extent" her «"and ceteras," or 'ta a certain
extent" she will find h14-rself in difficulties.

'One teaspoonful powdered peppermint
candy ta be taken each day immediately
after astronomy, ta prevent escape of
kno%%ledce." The above is a rcmedy for
foagtfulness, prescribed by anc learncd
senior for another.

Owirig ta the period of tirne since vaca-
tion. vcry few exchianges have arrived, but
we hope that ini tirme their number xvili
increase. Among those receivcd are the
Univer-sity Ne-tis, Knox College Monthly
aA~ McMfaster University Manthly.

Wc arc pleas--d ta sec the cordial welcame
gvnby the students of Syracuse Univer-

sity ta their Freshimen.

The biographies given in the May nuin-
ber of MlcMaster LTniversity Manthly, ýare
cxceedingly instructive as well as pleasant
to the reader.

We wvonder by i'hom Callege I>erio dicals
should bc controiicd, by the students or
Iaculty?ý Sane evidently think that the
faculty -slhould be at the head of the affair,
allowing the students ta take a sec-ondary
position; consequently thase papers xvhichi
have such an cxpce:icnced editorial staff
sboul rank foremast and exception
allowed to those cantroiled by amateurs.
Our idea has a1 av' i, be 1 hat the students
should hiave the almost cntirc contraI of
thecir Collcge Journal.
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KMURRAYA & C0
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

9R!~6bress (1ýoods,
MANILES, MILILINERY

.AND

General ]Dry Goods.
ALL G;OOLS FIR11SY'-CLASS .AALD ALI.

A 7' THIS, LO(J1VEST7 CAS/I PRIC7iS

BONNETS, ILiTS, 31ÂN-TLES ÂND DRIESSES,
Made to Order ini the Best or Style-

KING ST. IEAST, IIAMILTOIL
CHEAPEST AND BEST*

A1s wv have a far.tory for t'ho Repairixig and
Makcing of Jewalery ini connection wvit]i our
store, we are satIsfied that we repair froin 20 to
30 per cent. cheaper than stores,.vho send tlieir
work away to wvorking ewelers to do for thein.
Try us and be conv'inced' - - -

flnhlflolhl MANUFACTURINS JEWELLER.F. IJI1YIUI, EANOST. Opp. Ladies' 90oUege
-- i

Pa GROSSMlAN'S SONS
- EK.LERS IN

5Hý1' -. MU5JC,
Music Books and Music Instiuments.

65 James Street North, Hamnilton, Ont.

.Novellos', Ditsoie.- auîd floosey's EMitions or
Octavo Secular and Sacrcdl Xiisie.

Sole Agenit for the Celebrated ilBesson!s
Protot-ype"I flnnl Instruments._

~J,D. GLIJYUH
30 & 32 Kin«- Street West,

[s th1e- 0111 i/cazler iii ile- Citi' -w'/o keeps a il

as.çort;ntent of (7tu taz~oaa'i. in

Boots, Slippers
agd FRubber5,

Sole Aiiilorized Ageli i; ilhe (7/2, for
/ie Celeb)-zicdl G oodyear Glove Rubbers.
Tizese (ire t/te /i st Rubbers nzautzjaetured ini
fit (înù4ed Sta/its.

30 & 32 King St. West, Hamilton.

PRAT~T & WATKlNSP
Dry Goods, mi11iriry, 3-i1ks, G1ovos,

*»HOSI E:RY.-*
C11N,G SWI, TOYS, ETC.

14,I 16 ILS JME ST. NTII, 1)EAMIT.x

DBl N Il( s-r

1HAZELL & SON-b

COR. KING & M.NC'ýÂYB STS.

~4C ANc!1s for Nitî Valley Crearmcry Ilttte: and WiItns.
Ginýýcr ileer. one cali ai 'eur mmer will bc %ure !C bring

Ye'u again. .
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HIOR CL.7zss PHOTroGR7:PHY.

Cor-. King and Mar-y Strects, H-ainilto-i, Onlt.,

lIAS RC7iI' 71z-: FO(LLoIIYNU HIGI!AIRJS

$0ý. oo il/w /n,*(/wstç Ar&e for 6'est work ai the Pzotograp/iic
Convention aif Gaizadaz, kelci ai Torait/o, 18 8o.

Dzp/oma o/Jo;wor e Go/a' Afedia/alami Exposiionz18

Go/a' M.1fda/a t the Pzbtioratz/z*c Colzveziion of Canada, 1891

YOU AREÎ INVITED TO CALL. SPEOIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Ci Si GOCHRAN, Photo-giaplier.

- - . FALL 1~92~.

.Assrrtmneit of.

getu ar>d Stylis> fWiIIiïery,

f<ew Gjloues agd J-osigry.

A A4L~>.SS<)UTMINT OFI

FRuINSCoiLAR.%s, C'FFiS, ETC.

LAIDles' UNPeGRwARG.

We arc offering somce Grand J3argains in
this Dcpartmcnt Se Our 50 anld 75C.
lincs.....

I1R[S ffJ9he Finec-, Assortrncnt ini

McKAY BROTH ERS,
55& 57 1Kin- St. F.asqtl 11ainijton, Ont.

CIl.lRtLFS.ST. CONSERVATORIES
And 43 Kin- Street West, Hauniltoni Ontgr!O.

F:ine Becoriue Plants anid Cut Roses our Rpecialig.

The E. it C. GURXýEY Co., Mt.
MANIjACTURERS cOp

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE
Hot-Air Furnaces, Registers. Hot Water Sallets,

Hot Water and Stearo Radiators.

HAMILTON TORONTO MONIREAL WINNIPEG

JOHN W. JONES, LL B.,
Barrister, Solicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Offiee: IJietoria QDambers, 67o~itt

C-ollections, conveyancing.. fTsnUton, Canl.

VAILL 1ý4D2-. . .
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JAS. GRAWFORD.
,~.- <.,

UiJeddi i}

-~8KING 51. Wl

2STABLISIED imu;.

THOMAS L
IVATOIIIMAKER,

EES1

Jeueller ar>d Optieiaq
IMPORTER 0F

Watcbes, Diamrouds, ý1ock8, gIiýerware
JE1YELRY, -SPECTACLES, ETC.

Repairing and Eiigrnçing Prornptly Attended to
5 JAM6XES, -ST. N.ORTH.1AIITN

F0 TO GROFS.

VREDERl(K LYONDE
'l'O bse photograjd1i.ý b3T liir' is to be d1elighited.

Special prices to Oolkeges and Chur-ches.

Noiv opened up Un" ready for inspe~ction
the Cvrandest DispuIay of

FINE - ND - MEiDIJY- DKRESS -GOQ05,
EVER IMPORTED TO HAMILTON.

MaIîtes, Jackets and Vlsters,, all Imported
direct froni the Maituracitii-er.

JAMESSHEA, 9 KN~~.E

E. W BATEMAN,

Pastry anti Cakcs or evcry description
P.%TCNTr SANDWICH 1BRrAO. .. . Xiitie to Order.

:305 III St. East, HelluiItolz.

IF' YOU IZEQUIRZE

4-C HBE-7X R ;. GOO D S -o-
CK) TO TREh

RIGHT HOUSE
Cor. Kin- & Huglison Sts., Haiilitonl.

Barristers, Attorneys, Soliofliors, &0
42 JAMES STREET NORTIle

S. F. UI.IER Qj C -
I. F. li- ÙM ILTON, ONT.

A, amltnb C. W&HLE Druggîsts
Wlists' maials, palts & oils, P&hq 1olet Mie, & a Jaîge assodînent of DrgrJi

CORNER RING AN» JAINES SRES AITN



P>ORTFOLIO, ADVE RTJSEMENTS.

28 anid 30 JOIh N ST. NOItTàuz PRINT-ER$5.

0FTHB CITY.
ONE~ TR!AL SUI:FIcJENT TO SECURE YOUR TRADE.

-31 & 33 INGp STr. y-7:ST.

T 14.
- - HP7MiL.TON.

LADIES' 1OME JOURNAL.
BD1TED BY EDWARID W. BOR.

The niost famous living w'riters contribute to its columr.s. Its illustrations are of theflnest quality, and are furnishcd by the most emninent artists. Handsomely printed anddaintily illustrated, it is conceded to, be the leadîng periodical for ladies and the farnily, andconsequently enjoys a larger circulation than any other publication iii the ivorld-nownearly a xniulioi copies each issue. Its contributions are principatly frorn ladies, and forthat reason w~e highly prize it.

For mie Dollar ive wiII Miail the Joiiriinl
regularîY to any nddress for olie Sear. *OURTIS PUBLISHING Co.*

DESIRABLE lNVESTMENTS

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES'

ISC'SUED B3Y

TIIEFEDERAL LIEASSURANCE CX
HAMILTONY ONT.


